
Gathering Cotton.
A planter, of Limestone County,

Alabama, communicates the following
to the Huntsville Independent :

JSOW, Mr. Editor, that the cotton
crop is cut «hort, it would be well for
the plantar to consider how to turn it,
tb most profit. Tho first thing is to
gather it with great care and expedir
tion, for the rains, dews and atmos¬

phere injure it every moment after
it opens-it bleachesand washes away
the oils which gloss and strengthen
it, and gives it the rich cream color
which, designates a good article. From
the time it opens,* waste and deterio¬
ration begins. Owing to the drought,
the plant is stunted and the bolls so
near the ground that, when it rains,
the clajr and dirt is pattered upon
and 8tain3 it. And agpm, it should
be ginned early and with great care.
We should get the best machinery
to separate the lint from the dirt,
without breaking it. Tt is more na-

{)ortant to do it carefully than rapid.-,
J ; fetter to use gins that-do it weir*
picking two bales per' diem, rather
than four. For a small crop as this
year, there is abundant labor to save
it, if it can be made available.

Another question-is it best to
gather wluUe the weather is good anil
ohuse it, and delay ginning, which
may be done in bad weather? This
is owing to the amount of crop pro¬
duced, aa a general rule ; but un¬

doubtedly, if it can be ginned- aa it is
gathered;it is most economical, for
several reasons ; its quality is better j
it deteriorates less ; it will sell' for
more ; ia out of the way ; debts are

paid, interest saved. The planter
can sum np profit and loss, and. de¬
cide whether to continue the busi¬
ness, and if so, has more time to pre¬
pare for the next crop. Now, while
every planter knows all this, and is
preparing for it, yet it may be well
to stimulate by timely notice ; there¬
fore, let every resource be brought
intorecJuÎBition tb secare labor to gath:
er and save all the cotton made. The
new system will require all our ener¬

gies and ingenuity to make available
the only material we have.

Sbeep on a Poor Farm.
Some farmers of our acquaintance

fool aa antipathy to sheep, for thc-
reason that they. " bite« close." .. We
consider this their' chief recommen¬

dation. They can .only bite close
where thé pasture 'is short, and the
pasture is short" only cm a poor farra.

..' A poor farm wfll~ n ^cessarily be en-

j? cainhared with briaj*5L ja;e^ds and;
brush', in the fence corners." TJnHer'.
such conditions, we would say rod
larmer who has twenty dollars or up¬
wards in cash (or credit for ir, and-
then let him borrow the amount il' he
has to pay one .per cent a monrh.-foi*
the use of ifc,) invest it in as many
owes, not older than three years. as

you can get for that money. Put
them this summer in such a field as
we'have described, and give them
in addition to what they can pick up.
a pint of wheat bran and oatmeal
daily, with free access to water and
sait. They will first " go for" the
brim s and clean them out ; every
porrion of that field will be trodden
ovor and over again, and the weeds
will have no chance. Fold thom on

that field daring winter, and carry to
them feed .sufficient to keep them
thriving. Get the use of a good buck
in season-Southdown would be pre¬
ferable-and in the spring, if you
have luck (that means if you give
them proper attention and feed rena-

tarli/,) you will raise more 'lambs
than you have ewes. The money
will be more than doubled, and the
wool and manure will pay for their
toed and interest. In the spring you
may put that field in cern, with tire
certainty of getting fifty per cent.'
increase of crop.-American Agricul¬
turist.

Toe Salt an! Lime Mixture*
The mixture is made by disolving

one bushel of salt in thy least water
possible, and then slaking with t!.;s
throe bushels of lime hot from the
kiln. This is al1 th« »Ut that can le
used by this m . to slake the
limo. The jnost v doable lime for
agricultural purposes is shell lime, or,,

that, made lrom burning oyster o'¬

corn shells. Another method recom.-
raonded by C. W. Johnson is, to mix
une bushel of salt with two of lime,
dry undercover, and allow it gradu¬
ally to decompose and unite the ..bJo-
rino of the salt, with the limo. It
may be tamed occasionally :'or two
or three months, by which time't
will be well united touorher. And
whatever way is taken to form the
mixture, it should not be osed imni'-i-
di.-itely, but should remain incomor-
ated at least six weeksthut the chem¬
ical union m;¡y bo -.voil formed. The
chemical changes rh.'.r take place
are: The chlorine of rho salt unites
wirb the lime and forms a (-"arse

fhloiide of lime : tho soda of tho sall
mostly set free, .md probably slow¬

ly attracts carbonic acid from thc
Lr. mid forms carbonate of sody.
Thu mixturo has* a remarkable do-'
composing power, and if you mix
throe or lour bushels of it with n coid
of swamp muck, leaves, or any other
v j nable matrer, ir will soon lie re¬

duced toa powder. It is most excel-
lent to mis with coarse manar- for
the purpose of decomposing ant ro:i-

i'.- :..ig it §m\- Arter the sour muck
.from wet places is decomposed by the
kdt und lime it is then in ripe condi¬
tion co be composted with barny at d
tn nure, and compost becomes as vaÇ

, ùuble as tie barnyard manure alono.
Almost every farm has a supply of
muck, which might bo turned into
valuable manure. Hog manure has
been ghostly benefitted by mixing
v. .th.tho salt and lime-correcting its
j..nk character and fitting it. for gar-
den us.e; but it is probably batter
that the salt and lime should first be
.-.imposted with muck and then ap¬
plied to hog manure. We stated in
our first article on manures that salt
and lime, composted with bàroyard
manure, wonk! preserve the ammo¬

nia. This has been considered by
most who have used it as practically
correct; but, theoretically, that small
portion of this mixture, which be¬
comes carbonate of soda, would be
sappo3ed ::o dissipate the ammonia,
unless the chlorine was sufficient to
absorb it all, which is, no doubt, gen¬
erally the case.

The salt and lime mixture alone
makes an excellent top-dressing for
most crops, at the rate of twenty to

\ thirty bushels per acre. The char¬
acter of the lime is so much changed
by she union of the salt, that there
is no danger of injury from an exces-

sive quantity, and, where land has
been overlimed, a top-dressing of salt
will correct it at once. The decom¬
posing effect of this mixture upon
vegetable matter in the soil is very

>%ÉÑfrto; Fifty buehela applied;, to a'
'

v}T 1 'wi. ?.- J :

turnip field has produced as large a

crop aa-twenty mads of iiiu*.fDarh£
yard manure, which could only be
accounted for on the supposition pf
its decomposing vegetable matter in
the soil, and rendering it fit for plant
food. It is also, very destructive-;of
insects, grubs,.etc., in the soil. Like
salt, this mixture has the power of
attracting moisture from the. air, and
luis often been observed 'to prevent
the effects of drouth-Rural New
Yorker.
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Farmers Should Take Enough
Sleep»

Said one of the oldest and most
successful farmers in this, State, " I
dont care to have my men get up be¬
fore "five or half-past five in the morn¬
ing, and if they go to bed early and
can,sleep soundly, they will do more

work than if they got up at four or

half-past.four." We-do not believs
in the eight-hour law, but neverthe¬
less, are inclined""-^ thinbthnt, -afca

general mle, we work foo many hours
on the farm. The best man we ever

had to dig ditches seldom wo -ked,
when digging by the rod, more that
nine hours .a day. tAnd it is so in

I chopping woodsy ufe cord ; the men
who accomplish the most" work the
fewest hours. They bring ^li'théir
brain and muscle into exercise, and
make every blow tell. A slow, plod¬
ding Dutchman may turn a grind¬
stone or a fanning-mill better than
an ,energeii&Yankee, but this kind of

- work ia.uow mostly done by horse-
pofrer,: and the farmer needs, above
nil- else, a clear head, with. all his
.faculties of mind and muscle light
and active, and under complete con¬

trol. Much, of couree, depends on

temperament, but; as a rule, such men

ueed sound sleep- and plenty of it.
When a.boy On -thc farm, we were
told that Napoleon needed only four
hours' sleep, and the old nonsense of
" five hours tor.a. man, six for a wo¬

man, and seven for a fool," was often
quoted. But the truth is, that Na¬
poleon was énabled, in a great meas¬

ure, to accomplish what he did from
the faculty, of sleeping soundly-of
sleeping when Tie slept and working
when he . worked. We have sat in
one of his favorite traveling-carri¬
ages, and it was so arranged that he
could lie down at full length, and when
dashing through the country as fast
as eight horses' frequently changed,
could carry him, he slept, soundly,
and when be arrived athis destina¬
tion was asiresh as if he had risen
from "a'bed bf down. Let; farmers,
and especially farmers' boys, have
plenty [ to eat, nothing to "drink,"
ar.d, ail. the sleep they can take.-
Ame'ncaii Agriculturist.

-<.. '. /'-?.'iV*'-*--
«ookiBsr an Old Hen.

- -"The-Massachusetts Ploughman gives
tHie follpwing directions for '''serving
np an old hen -achthat she shall mani¬
fest, to .mortal palate, all the delica¬
cy and tenderness of youth :" Just
'Out her up into joint-, taking care to
go by the joints so that you don't get
in any splinters of bones. Pick up
all the bits of meat you have in they
house, bones too, if there is any meat
on them, any odd pieces of ham ftr
bacon», leg or shoulder of mutton,
and a slice of salt pork, and cut a
few slices of fat bacon and some
bread. Take au earthen vessel with
an earthen cover, with a bit of a
hole in it, the cover, we mean, aûd
put a layer of bread at the bottom
of this vessel, then a layer of bacon,
and then fill in with all the scraps
and joints you may have, they must
be sweet 'and clean of course, till the
vessel is full. Then fill up the hol¬
lows and crac«ks with water,.and tie
down the lid. Put it at night in a

very warm, not hot oven, and let it
.«tay till morning*. Take it out at
your leisure, and put it in a cool
place, ami when perfectly cold, you
will eat it with misto, either for break¬
fast, luncheon, dinner, or supper, and
you'll find it not ouly bndcr, but
juicy and delicately flavored, and
highly nutrious. The water that you
put in will have turned into jelly,
and the whole will cut like a red
veined marble. There is no way in
the world you can work,up an old
fowl .so economically or so splendidly.
We should like to sit down with yon
to that dish.

DANGER IN DOSING HORSES.-
There is. po .doubt that more horses
are seriously injured by injudicious
dosing and cruel treatment than in
any other Way. A veterinarian writes
that drenching a horse with fluid
medicines, even if the latter are of
an indifferent nature, like milk and
molasse.'?, is always Very dangerous :
but ir, extremely so, first, wla*n thc
drench consists'-of substance-;-"or in¬
stance, o¡\ or «rease-to which horses
have a natural aversion; secondly,
when the sick horse is suffering with
¡t, disease which is attended with last
breathing:, like pheumonia, colic, &c;
and thirdly, when the fluid, as. is of¬
ten the case, is poured down-in a
forcible manner : for in such cases it
frequently happens that a part, of the
fluid enters into the larynx and goes
down rho windpipe into the lungs,
causes thon- an inflammation, which
frequently becomes fatal.

A MARYLAND PEACH ORCHARD'.-
A M iry land correspondent writes :
" At Chester, ob Kent river, I talk¬
ed with Mr. Edward Wilkins, proba¬
bly tim greatest'peach-grower now

living in the United States] who told
me he had 140.000 peach "5pee, and
gave, as an instance ol' the propagar

'liveness, of nurseries, that one man
who "but recently moved from Mary¬
land to North Carolina, had.planted-
Lhree hundred bushels of :i»each seeds
to raise peach plants for bearing pur¬
poses. Wilkins!., peach farms are
called ' Quaker Neck,' and the next
peach farm in the United States, in
size, is the ' Round Top', farm near
Chesteriown, and planted by a Penn¬
sylvanian. Mr. Wilkins says that
the largest sum of money

' he ever
realized in one season, by the sale of
peaches, was $33,000."
EIGHT TO SIXTEEN-Lord Shafts¬

bury recently stated, in a public
meeting ip London, that, from per¬
sonal observation, he has.ascertained.
that of adult criminals of that city,
nearly all had fallen into a course of
crime between the* ages of eight and
sixteen years ; and that if a young
man lives an'honest life up*to twentv
years of age, there are forty-nine
chances in favor of. one against him,
as to an honorable life hereafter. This
isa fact of singular importance to
fathers and mothers, and shows a
fearful responsibility. Certainly a

parent should secure and exercise ab¬
solute control over the child at seven¬
teen. It cannot be a difficult matter
to do this, except' in very rare cases ;
and if that control is not very wisely
and efficiently exercised, it must ,be
the parent's fault; it is owing,fo the
parental neglect or.remissness. Herce
the reàl source^ OPmne^y.-jeight percent;vi rtel-'cxiine'. m a iwanjjy 'like*

Englang or tte United .States; .lies
at the door of the parents. It is a

fearful reflection.

Gsod Taste ia Dress.
It is mistaken economy to. furbish

nip a ïàdëd àrticle becausé ft was ét¿

pensive, for the poor remnant of the
past will always tell its 'story. A
neat, pretty calico or lawn tastefully
made is more becoming than tarnish¬
ed finery, soiled silk or rusty alpacas.
Where but few additions to a ward¬
robe can be made they should^be se¬

lected always toi harmonize' with the
purseJärst, then the form, complec-
.tion and whatever else is left of the
year before, that striking contrasts
may be avoided,
A French woman, howevér poor,

has always the appearance of fresh-
ness and'novelty." If. she needs new

bobfe and'ca* have Tr/ut one pair, al¬
though her inclination points to drab
or. bronze boots, she chooses black, as

foMconcmy and tastec.amhinedta^her.
bestr área» is probably 'black. She
needs new gloves,.or , bonnet ribbon;
before purchasing she ' looks over her
boxes and finds perhaps her best neck
tie is pink.; she cannot, wear pink
parasol ; therefore she wisely decides
noon roses for her. bonnet, an$ drab
tiobojij drab' gloyés, ^and drah-para-
sol, perhaps brightened with a pink
lining, the roses and necktie freshen
admirably, he otherwise sombre at¬
tire, which is in excellent taste. -.

A ypung lady may «tbinjk- herself
very 'faimonably dressed in green;
gloves; blue bonnet, and scarlet flow¬
ers, and purple dress, because each,
article in itself was ''costly arid Well
made; but instead of being fashion¬
able it would be in exceedingly bad
taster ashowévér^we mayVadmire the
rainbows in the sky, they áre tawdry
on the street. American women of
fashion and' wealth are now begin¬
ning; to display great taste in costumes

,~by dressing :in uniform colors, and
this requires'a great ouflay of money,
each suit having corresjgmding^ gloves,
bonnets, parasols, "etc.,- furnished by
the dressmakers. But with goods so

cheap aa to be really bargains, and
fashion magazines filled with patterns
and good advice, every facility is'giv-
en those upon whom fortune has fail¬
ed to smile upon, in the way of mak¬
ing pretty,...tasteful, and, inexpensive
toilets.-N.' Y: Tribune'.

EATING "WITHOUT AT-PETITE.-It
is wrong to eat without an appetite ;
for it shows there is no gastric juice
in the stomach, and that uature-,does
not need food,- and,r rföt^rieedirig^rt,'
there being no fluid to receive, and
act upon it, it would remain there
only m putrefy, the very thought of
wlych should be .sufficient to deter
any man from-eating without an ap¬
petite for tha remainder., of. his-liie.-
li a tonic is taken to; whet the apge-
tite} it is a mistaken course ; for .ats
only result is to cause drie to eat mitre'
when already an amount- has vbeen
eaten beyond what..the"gastric juice
supply is able to. prepare.
The obj est to-beipbtaiued is a larg:

er supply of gastric juice, not a lar¬
ger -supply <$;To'od ; 'anet .whatever
fails-tö 'compÜ8]i.^at>';essential' .-ob¬
ject/fails tu haye;-.any efficiency to¬
ward the cure ,ó£. dyspeptic- ..disease.
The formation of gastric ' juice is, din
rectly proportioned--1 toffce.- wéar-tt'nd-
waste of the system, wh'icjiit is to be'
the means of supplying, and "this
w.ear and waste can :ake place only
as the result of exercise. The effi¬
cient remedy for dyspepsia is work-
out-ddof w'6rk-beneficial and success¬
ful in direct proportion as it is agree¬
able, interesting," and prontabïe.-
Hall's Health ily Good Living.
FLOWERS AS DISINFECTANTS.-Pro¬

fessor Mantegazzahas discovered that
ozoné is d'evéloped by certain odorous
flowers. A'writer in JVafu-rc states
that most of the strong-smell ii ig veg-
tablé essences, such as mint, cloves,
lavender; lemon, and cherry laurel,
develop a very large quantity of ozone
when in contact with atmosperie oxy¬
gen in light. Flowers destitute of
perfume do not develope it, and gen¬
erally the amount of ozone seems to
Le in proportion to the strength ol'
the perfume emated. Professor Man-
tegazza recommends that in raarshv
districts and in places infested with*
noxious exhalations, strong-smelling
flowers should be planted around the
houses, in order that the ozone emit¬
ted from thora may exert its powerful
oxizing Í!idue,nco. So pleasant a plan
for making a malarious district salu¬
brious, only requires to be known to
*be put in practice.-Pomeroy 3 Dem¬
ocrat.

-. --.-o. «. i-

BONE FELON.-Of all the painful
things can there he any so excrucia¬
tingly painful '!& buiie felon ? We
know ol uone that flesh is heir to. As
this malady is quite frequent, arid
the subject of much earnest consider¬
ation, wc give the last reciue for its
cure, which is given by that high'au-
thority, the London Lancet:

" As soon as the disease is felt, put
directly over the spot a fly blister,
about the size of your thumb nail,
ami let it remain for six hours, at the
expiration of which time, directly
urraér the surface of the blister, may
be seen the felon., which can.instantly
lie taken out with the point, of a nee--
die or lancet."

The Old Spring Branch.

The old spring branch.-ah ! thc old
branch,

How.my.heart leaps up at the sound,
A* I murmur tho words uronnd which'
Many memories bright ure wound.

The.-o, when a child, Toft wandered,
By its banks all dotted with Howers;

And gu'/.c<l on its clear, limpid water«,
Enchanted for liourssand hours.

To me there was no sweeter music
Than that which its tiny waves made

As they rippled and glided 0'er pebbles,
Or fell in a mimic cascade.

The grass that fringed it was greenerThan tho emerald's glittering sheen,
And the birds that pang o'er itwere lairer
Than any that elsewhoro wóre seen.

Ah ! to me, there is no fabled river
Wand'ring ever o'er sands of gold,

Half so bright as those waters pellucid
I loved in tho days of old.

And methinks if again I could wander
By its banU&r-and feel tho cool spray

Bash o'er my face, 'twould make mo
As happy as then and as gay.

A pious negro woman was once

caught by her master stealing a goose,and the r.ext Sunday partook of the
communion, after which th,e master
accosted her as follows :

i Why, Hannah, Lsaw you to-day
at the communion table."

" Yes, tank de Lçrd. massa, I was
'lowed to be dar wid de rest of His
family."

" But, Hannah, I was surprised to
see you there," he said. " How is it
about the goose ?"

She-.look^a^tÜeisurprieed, as if
she'di'i not understand-tj!^question-,but-eätching thV.meaning exclaimed:
" Why, sah,' d'o1 you'tink Tse 'a gwihe
to let an old goose stand -atweei^ .-me

Ik few days since, Bill. Winkley,
''©uteli-Bill,- as ho is familiarly ca

ed, took it into Lia head that
would tap a barrel of lager. P.
paring himself with a ßpigot, he co

menced operations- After.starting
the cork,'instead of striking the ni

blow and'sending the spigot in fi
and Becure, üe "kept tapping it un

the cork wentin, and the lader spirit
out,. drenching the ¡ceiljng ov

head and nearly drowning Bill w:

thè-frotbing, ¿eething mess that c(

ered him from head to jfqot. 1
shockWaè éo ' gréat^ that the .epi^
flew out of his hand beyond his |eai
"Hant me dot schpigót," spustei
Bili, aa:he frantically clawed" c

finger into the hole in a vain atten
to atop the flow of the 'seething b(
erage. " Got in himmel, poya, hi
me dot schpigot, so I blujga up
hole," he cried, in a amotb,ered to:
" Ain't you ail d-n fools, shust now
he continued, to the yelling crov

who were nearly, dying witn lauj
'ter;- " Yotr'let a 'man drown mit
fingers to der hole, nice flin for yi
don't it-let me got dot s'chpigpfc
dis hole vot runs avay mit'dar ípíj
und den you viii ehust go right av

out von dis place." Finding noe

could or would^help hiri£ he whee]
aband, ànfdjaîtting down on the he
exclaimed, as he wiped.the.lager fri
his face: " Veil, dis beats'efcrytii
vot I nefer hafe seen ! [Justi then, ç
of the boys . handed him tte spigc
Ife gotd*ir|$eer shtoppedinow, 1
Jiow can F get dot schpigot in
hole !" "How the query was answer

"we know not, but the ¿pitar had
Order for'a new pair Of pants for 1
wild Dutchman.-California Paper,

j-j-» m.tm, m-.

it ly W Model Love Letter,
MY*DEAR JERUSHA:-Every ti:

I think of you my heart flops up à
down like a churn-dasher; sensatk
of unutterable joy caper over it li
young-goajs over a stable j roof, a

thrill through it like Spanish need
:through a pair ofjiowlined troWséi
as a goslin swimmetH with delight
a mud-puddle, so swim I in a sea

glory. Visions of exotic; rapti
thicker than the hair of ablackir
brush aid lighter than the hues ot
humming-bird's pinions, visit me

my slumbers ; and borne on their
' 'vifiibte ¡«rings, ymr image stands 1
fore me,~and I streteh out tb grasp
dike an old pointer snapping>at a bli
bottle fly.
When I first beheld your ange

perfections, I was bewildered, andi
,.-brain whirled round like aj bumb
k 'We in a glass tumbler. My ey
stood open like cellar-doors in con

try towns, and I lifted up my ears

catch the silvery accents of yo
voice.
My tongue refused to wag, and

- silent\admiratóon"-*>-I-.'drank in t
; sweet fitfection ^jjflo^'-'lts ia thirs
'.ñifla s]\vJillowetiiI-a ;ÍHmhler of h
"whiskey punch ; since the ¡light.
your lace fell upon my life; i sou:

[ ¿times feel as if I could lift myself 1
! îfery boot straps to the top of a churc
.¡steeple. Day and night, you are n

rthought. When Aurora blushing
a-.bride,¡TÍses from her saffron couci
when the, jay bird pipes his tunef
Jay^in trie apple tree by tho sprin
h'oöse ; when Chanticleer's shrill ch

:ínón heralds the coming mom; win
.vthe awakened pig arise th from h
bed and grunteth, and goeth fori
for his morning refreshments ; wlic
the drowsy beetle wheeleth hiî= fligl
at sultry noon-tide, and when tl
lowing cows'epme. Jiome at milkin
time, I think of thee, and like a pi ec
Of gum elastic, my heart seemeth 1
stretch clear across my bosom.

"Your eyes nre glorious to -behoh
In their liquid depths I 'see' legior
of little Cupids battling and figntin
like cohorts of ants in an.old arm
cracker. ,¿Wht>ii meir1 lire hit me o

m\v nianly-breast, it penetrated m

entire anatomy as a load ni' bird she
would go through a. rotten apple.
Your nose is a chunk of ,Paria:

marble, and your mouth pückerei
with sweetness.

Nectar lingers on your lips lib
honey on a bear's paw, and mymti
of unfledged kisses até there ready t<
fly out and light somewhere, ik
young blue-birds out of their ¡paren
nest."

Your laugh rings on my eai> iiki
the bleat ol' a stray lamb on the bleal
hillside. The dimplesin your cheek-
are like bowels in beds of roses, o

like hollows in cakes of home-madi
sugar.

I am dying- to fly to your pretend
and pour ont. the burning e'/oquenei
of my love, as thirsty liousu-wiva
pour out hot coffee.
Away from you, I ara as meian

choly ÜBn sick rat. Sometimes I ear

hear the June bugs of despondency
buzz, in my ears, and feel the cob
lizards of despair crawling down raj
back. Uncouth fear, like a thousanc
minnows, nibble at my spirits, am

my soul is pierced through wit)
doubts, as: an old cheese is bored bj
skippers.
My love for you is stronger thai

the smell of old butter,'sweitz*er kase
or the kick of a mule; it is purei
than the breath of a young [crow
and more unselfish than a kitten':
first caterwaul. ..

. .

As the song bird hungers for. thc
light cd day, the -cautious mouse foi
the bacon in the tray, as a lean pur
hankers after new milk, So I loiig.ioi
thee. j
You are f irer than a specklecl

puppy, sweeter than a Yankee dough¬
nut fried in sorghum-molasses,bright¬
er than the top-knot on the head ol
a Muscovy drake. You are candy
kisses, pound-cakè and sweetened
toddy all together.

If these lev remarks enable yon tc
see the inaide of my .soul, and ¡me tc
win you, I shall be as happy Tas a

woodpecker in a cherry tree,!or a

stage horse in a green pa-tnrc.
If you cannot reciprocate my thrill¬

ing passion, I will pine away like a

poisoned bed-bug, and in coming
years, when the shadows grow long
from the hills, and the philosophic
frog sings his evening hymn-,. you,
happy in another's love, can Jc-ome
and drop a tear, and toss a clod ¡up.'n
the last resting place of

JULIUS EPAMINONDAS MUGOINS.

8EÉD !

JUST Received .a LARGE SUPPLY
BUIST'S IMPROVED TURNIP -SEK I >,
warranted Fresh anfj Genuine, embra¬
cing the following varieties :

PURPLE TOP YELLOW RUTA
BAGA,
EARLY WHITE FLAT DUTCH,1
EARLY PURPLE TOP PLAT

DUTCH,
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
LARGE WHITE GLOBE,
LARGE YELLOW GLOBE,
LARGE WHITE NORFOLK,
GEORGIA WINTER.

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
July 19 ,tf . 30

.r--Jl..-iii J .ii-i .ll iHil-1-

ol boa JTOTICE
IP. j u want NICK CANDY, buy from

MARKERI?* CLISBY.
Mar 29 i "J

RADWAY'S EEADÏ RELIEF
CURES THE WOR?TT PAINS

In from One to Twenty minutes.

After readins this adteftsm ant need ¿fon*
RADWAY'S HEADY RELIEF Io A CUBE FOE

EVERY PAIN.
It WM thü first and la tho

Oxxl-y "E»»lxa. HexM-edy
That Instantly «tops the most excruciating pains, al¬
laya Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whether
of the Lungs. Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or

organs, liy one application. ",.,"".
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,

No matter how violent or csciucialing the pain the

RHEUMATIC, Bed-ridde:., Infirm, Crippled, Ner-
a/vous, Neuraldc.-pFprostraled with disease may suffer,
rR/&WAY'S READY RELIEF

TWILL AFSOED ÔîSTANT RASE./INFlEtfMAT&NMJF TBE KIDNEYS, f^'INFLAMMATION ¿F THE BLADDÉR.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
SORE THEOAT. DIFFICULT BREATHING.

PALPITATION OF TUE HEART
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIEXHXBZA. -

CATARRH, INFLUENZA
HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE.

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
The application of th« Heady Hellcf to the

part <>r parts where the pain or difficulty exists win
afford t ase and comfort. .

Twenty drop» In half a tumbler of water will In n

low moments.cure RAMJ'ßr SPASMS. SOUR
STOMACH, iuRRfaaatXCTENTiRT. W1NI>
IN THE BOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS.
Travelers should always carry a boote of Kad-

t^*y»** Kêady K«W<%wP ?ef|j!S?w droPs
li *>aterwjll;prcvent slfUCö» oj pain« frort change
fir water./ ;?% better tjuta ítt&tt Brandy drBitteh.
as a stimulant:
Povcr et>xi.<3L -A-grvio.

FEYER AND AGUE cured for flfiy cents. There
ls not a remedial agent in tho world that will cure

Fever and Ague, and all other-Malarious, Billons,
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and other Fevers (aided
by Radway's Pills,) so quiet ns RADWAY'S RE¬
LIEF. Fifty cents per bottle.

HEALTH MBEAUTy ! !
STRONG AND PUKE RICH BLOOD-INCREASE
OFVFLESH AND WEIGHT-CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO
ALL. '.

BR. RADWAY'S
til

HAS MADETÎIE MOST ASTONISHING CURES;
Se QUICK. SO RAPID' ARE THE CHANGES
THE BODY UNDERGOES. UNDER THE IN¬
FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL
MEDICINE THAT "

EVERYMY AN INCREASE IN FLESH
AND WAIGHT IS SEEN AND FELT.

THE 'GREAT ÉI00D PURIFIER !
Every drop of the SASSPARILLTÁN RESOL¬

VENT communicates through Vie Blood. Siceat,
Urine, and oVter-tiuide and juica Qfít/it, syfrm the
zloo£ofityttfoitrtikiit*AJi*\t(aUefy ike hedy
leith neic and sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis.
Consumption, Glandular diseases. Ulcers in thv
Tlirout, MouVt, Tumors, Nodes in .the Glands and
oilier parts of the system, Sore Eyes. Strumorous
discharges from Ihr. Eure. and. Via vnrst jormaot
Skin diseases, Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald Head,
Ring Worm, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. Acne, Mack
Spots. Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, Cancers in the
Womb, and all weakening and painful discharges,
NiglU Sire«:«, Loss ofSoerm and all neustes of the
lijeprincipe (trtiMin thé] Wifämngtfä thCf
wonder ofModern 'Chemistry, ana a jho days' use

will prove to any person using it for either of these
forms of disease tie potent poiceñto cure ttieni. .

.

If the paiieoVdailybecfimlng reduced by the wastes
and'decomposition tjtati ia continually progressing,
tucceedsfn arresting these waste», and repairs UK:
snhte'WltK liew material made fnrni healthy blood-
ándUhlstheSAKSPAElLLIAN will and doesseeure
-;:.oure is.certain; fti'tVi.Vn. anuo Hil* remedy com¬
mences III work of purification, and succeeds In di¬
minishing the loss of waste», its repaire will be rapid,
and every dav the patient will feel himself growing
belter and »Konger, the Iced dift£ting.better .appe¬
tite improving, and Rtéo and weight increasing.
Noidtily dues too S AKKAI'A im.i.i AN EJMOI.VF.NT ex¬

cel idl known remedial agents in the cur«« of Chronic.
Scrofulous. Constitutional and Skin disease«; but it
is the "nly positive cure for
Kid su-y & Bladder Complaints
Urinary, and 'Womb diseases. Gravel. ' Diabetes,
Dropsy* Stoppage of Water. Incontinence of Urine,
Bright's Disease, Albuminuria, end in all cases where
Ipere ur* brick-du>t deposits, ar the water is 'thick,
cloudy, mixed with substances like tho-.«lille of s

'egg, or threads like' wilie silk, or 'theresa a morbl
dtirk, billons appearance, nnd white bone-dust d,
posits, and when therc-ia a pricking,- burning sensn
lion wlien, passing wjaupr.'and palu rn the Small of
thc Back and along the Loins.

DR. RADWAY'S
Perfect Purgative Pills,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coati d with Kwcel gum,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, and strengthen.
Railway's Pills, for the cure of all disorders nf the
Stomach. Liu-r, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous
d'wtitóes.'Uupdjicbe, CönslJplHion, .COïlivcne$Vlridli
L'eítir'ñ Dyspepsia, BUmitnt'-s, Bilious Fever. Ii-
¡I.-UL motion, of ihn Bo;veUr »ud rüUüerangcnirut*<)'

pHitríntenialTfsce'rn'. WarrnTitcuTn'trroe: a po-Uivt
eure. Purely .Vepcjpb}t.1a)niaiuing uo,fieröiirj.
m íh>rh1«, r>r aetefmoUj UTUgs? ?».-*.

RT"*"'serve tba, (flowing ¿vniptoins, resulting,
from Disorders'of tne-Dlto «Ve Or¿niui :

Constipation, Inward Pilis. Fullnet* of thc Blood
in the Head, Acidity oftlio' SthmiicV, NMia*a,He*rri-
burn. Disgust nf F->nd. Ftillnen; or Weight in tl
Stomach, Sour Eructation!. Sinking or Fluttering...
the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of Ibo Head,
Harried and Difficult Breathing.
A few do«e» of RADWAY'S TILLS will free fbi

svntem from all Hie above uamed.disorders. Prie»
eh cents per Box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
READ "FALSE AND TRUE." Send one lette«

stamp io RADWAY it CO.. No. ST Maiden Lani
New York. Information worth thousands will l>
sent vou.

J-.iIyi*

VINEGAR BITTERS
3. Wiiss», Proprietor. H. H. MCDONALD k Co,, Profcfit «nd
e«3. AI'i», a.n Pnadice, Cal., tad xs à ai Cornaurc« si. H. T.
MOULIONS Bear TeaOnou) io .u

Wonderful Curative KíTeet».
Thoy aro nota vile Fancy Drink, Made of Poor
Rom, Whiskey, Proof Spiriva and Refaio
Liquor«, doctored, spiced and sweetened to please tho
fast* caJlodr" Toiles,'V" Appct,j^ctj^1"^. ^.cst^»rers,', ¿c.,
thatlcadUietlppleron to drunkenness and ruin, but aro*
a true .Medicino, mado from thc native roots and herbs
of California, free from all Alcoholic Stimu¬
lant«. Tlicy aro theGREAT SJLOOD PTJRI-
rm: and A T.IFE GIYINGPRINCIPLE,
n perfect Renovator and Invigorator of tho System,
carryln;o(Tall poisonous matter and restoring thc blood
to a healthy-Condition. No perron can tako these pit¬
iers according to dlrcctlons, and remain long unwell,
provided their,bones are not destroyed by mineral
poiíon or other mesas, and thc vital organs wasted
beyond thc1 point of ropair. '*

They arc a Gentle Purgative a* well u» a

Tonic, possessing also, the peculiar merit of acting
.ai a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or Inflam¬
mation of the Liver, and all thc Visceral Organs.
FOR FK3IALE COMPLAINTS, whether In

young or old, married or single, nt thc dawn of woman¬
hood or at tho turu of life, these Tonic Diners havo no

cqu.il.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma¬

tism and Gout, Ry«pc|i*la or Indigestion,
Blliou', Remittent aind Intermittent Fe.
TCI-H, Dlsca«e* or tho Rlood, Liver, Kid¬
ney» and Slander, these.Ritters have been most
successful. Such Diseases are caused hy Vitiated
Rlood, which i.i generally produced by derangement
of thc Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, ncad-

.ách'e, Tain In tire Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of th»
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of Uio Stomach,
Bri$Taite iii thoitoitli.'BiyoBs A(racfc* Palpitation of
tîro niartr^lnflamniation of th'o' Lungsj Pain in tbo
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred, other painful
«yhrptoms aro (Bb offsprings of Dyspepsta. ^

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the torpid
Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequaled
efficacy In cleansing tho blood ofalllmpurItles, and Im¬
parting new lifo and vigor to tho whola system.
FORSKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Baft

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimpfes, Pustules, Bolls, Car¬
buncles, King-Worms, Scald Hoad. Sore Eyes, Erysipe¬
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of Hie Skin, Humors and
DIseaacaof tho Skin, of whatever name or nature are
literally dug up and carried out of therratcra in a «hort
time by tho use of tlicso Bitters. Ono bottle In auca
cases will convince the most incredulous of their cura¬
tive effects., , ji < i

m
Clean* ftoTItlatea itbd Wliimbvir yon flnd'lts lm- |'purities bursting through tho skin In Pimples, Erup¬

tions.or Sores; clean« itwhen you And lt obstructed
»nd slngglsh In tho veins; cleanse lt when lt ls foul,and your icelhiBS will tell you when. Keep the blood
purr, and the health ortho system will follow.
Pin, Tape and other Werna, lurking In tho

system of so many thousand*, are effectually destroyed
»nd removed. Bays a distinguished physiologist,there ls scarcely an Individual upon tho Vaco ot'the
earth whosa b«ly U exempt--from tho presence of
worms. It ls not upon tho healthy elements of the
body that worms exist, but npnu tlio diseased humors
and slimy deposits that breed theso living munsters of
disease No system of Medicino, no vcrraU'ugos, no
snthelmlnUcSj will freo tb« system from Worms Iflto
these Bitters.

Sold*by all Dnactfiu« and Dealers.
3. WALKER, Proprietor. ; ¿ H. MCDONALD « CO,
Druggists and General Agents, 8an Francisco, Calv
fornla, and S2 and M Commcrco Street, New Tork-
JuneS ly i:4

TUKNIP SEED.
WE have just received by Steamer
Africa, direct jfrom/fingland, the follow¬
ing kinds:
Early White FIÍAT DUTCH,
Red Globe LINÔOLNSHIRE,
White Globe PÖMpRANIAN,
Yellow Purple Top'ABERDEEN,

"

Purple Top Bangholm RUTA BAGA,
Skirvin'8 Byér^op) RtJTA BAGA,
Bronze'Tû^imp^^edjRUTA BAGA.
For saie 1äy»:j[ rVj '/ ',-

p^üo-^ftS Broádcstrtoi, Augusta, GäV
Aug 2 Im32

M

Wo. 3, Park Row,
EDGEFIBLDS Bi C*9 -'tfA'.W

"' '*'.'' '' L'gfdífíWf)
-Belier in~

PUIE DEÏÏSSc MEBIGïNES, CJEBHIOALS,
PAINTS, OILS,' VARNISH, PUTTY, GLASS, DYE STUFFS, .

BITTERS, PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, FAN-' "

'" JCT gARTICLES, TOILET AND FANCY SOAPS,
?Jf C CONGRESS AND-VERMONT WATER,
OF THE Liol AND POPULAR REMEDIES OF THE DAY,

SEGARS AND TOBACCO, .

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES';
LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS, &c,

Begs to announce to the public that his Stock is Full, «Complete,
Fresh and Genuine, and aU articles sold as-low as the same can be
bought in any market in the Státe.
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully prepared, day and night, and warranted

from tested Medicines.
ALSO ©IV HAND, >

. A Choice Stock of FAMILY GROCERIES,
ffeboti SYRUP;and> MOLASSES, at low figures..
^wo Barrel^'Pura ÎVINÊGAR for Pickling,
Fu!! oapply of White MUSTARD. SEED, TUÍÍERIC, &c.;

IO ARRIVE.-A full and fresh supply of TURNIP SEED, from the
best House in the United States.

Persons visiting Edgefield to purchase Medicines, Groceries &c.,' will'do
well to call at SANDERS' DRUG STORE, and learn his prices, which in
the ëndwill be a saving to all* purchasers.
At SANDERS'DRUG STORE you can get anything you want at low

prices.. Call and look. ..-

June 7 tf 24

REMOTINa !
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McCabe, Costello | Daly,
HAVE much pleasure in announcing to thepeople of Edgefield'that they
have Rented Üie Spacious and Elegant "Storá, 238 Broad Street,..be¬
tween the Globe and Central Hotels; lately" occupied by Mr. John.Kenny,
.Clothier.

Nbt having time-to make some necessary repairs before moving in-being
compelled torhove by the 1st of July-w¿ will '"''?'

Oller ExtB'aordcnary Inducements to Purchasers
in order to Run Down our'Stock as low as possible, in time to make the
necessary improvements before Fall.
'. We rétürn many thanks for thé kbeÇal Butipor^t éxtepd'éóV^us in our Old
Stand, the increase pf which compels us tojeavá it; hud seek increase., of
Space ;. and we'hope.from the Advantages offered by our New Store, both
as to Location ana Accommodation,, together, with, our best exertions, to
merit their Confidence and Patronage. ,.

MCCABE, COSTELLO & DALY,
938 Broad Street, 3rd Door below Masonic Hall,

< * ? ? 4 LG TJ^TA, GA.
June 28 A ; [ ;tf ''

, f 27

HAVE now in Store one of the most Superb'. Stocfc&of GRY GOODS they have
ever-had the pleasure of offering their C ustomew.'-v?ín^án:regani to the prices, have
[Onlyrto say that théV'báyéheif Go*ocls for Ca>h, ^'fchiis^.getting all thc- advantage? in

Íurchasjng that any^qp^c cnn get. and hâyjng^iâ a Successful experience in thc
USlttcss for over'tw'entv years, they feel that tlfâj^ock-i^ well suited to the wants

i»K oofi.«uraei«l«»>Ánd».scíliiig, aa they "do, iipomji/C'Sfll S*S6Í9¿.Ttho.v can give all the ad¬
vantages to their customers that any house èaii give, .anti Itmtfn better than the house.«
'that buyW time ¡md Ml on credit, as s\xpQ.Rouses, ^nú^tíbuj' .so cheap, and losing

linesl
CALICOES, from 5c. to 12Jc.\ 1 Vf fl 'Mil .

PERCALES, at 16c., 20c. and,25e. ... j jj ( -'^i :
The best BLACK ALPACAS-at 23c. 'ever 'offered in any nia'rkêt, arid from that

to the best.
PIQUES from 20c to the finest,
MQIIRNING GOODS, of all descriptions.
A superb ¿««ortm ejit bf BLACI\ SILKS, all grades, and. very cheap.. '

PLAIN, COLORED, STRIPED and CHECKED SILKS, in great variety.
WHITE GOODS, of all the leading kinds and makes.
BLACK LLAMA and WHITE LACE POINTS; also, many other new style
, wrappings. «.

BLACK SILK LACES, EMBROIDERED BANDS, PINE LACE COLLARS,'
HANDKERCHIEFS, «fcc, «fcc.

A great variety of NOTIONS, FANCY ARTICLES, TRIMMINGS.-'RIBBONS,
FANS, PARASOLS, CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS, «fcc.

TABLE DAMASK, TOWELINGS, NAPKINS, MARSEILLES QUILTS, «fcc,
All the leading brands in BLEACHED GOODS, DOMESTICS, Linen and Cot¬
ton SHEETINGS, «fcc; «fcc.

Always 'on hand, a superior assortment of Goods siiitcd to the wants of Gents
and Boys. . .. ..:

To all of which they respectfidlyínvítc the attention of their friends and custo¬
mers.

Tothos'e t a distance, they have to say that they pay special attention to Orders,
and send samples by mail when requested.

They will also pay the express freight on Goods, when ordered from their Stockât
retail, provided thé amount orden d is §10.and over, for Cash.

This they can well afford, as they til! the order during leisure moment?, which is
time saved, and to them is worth the freight they pay-,, and which they are willing to
allow the customer, thus placing thé Goods" at their Depot as Cheap as if they lived
in the city. In sending Goods in this way, the money can bc paid on (Jeliyery.

Persons sending Orders, and trusting'to the judgment of the firm to" niake selec¬
tions for them, may reassured that their best efforts will bo used in. trying to please,
and?anything they "may'select which does not come opto the re<juiremcnts of the
order-may bc returned, and the monev will be refunded. Give ihem'a trial.

Augusta, April 12,

V. BICHAROS & BROS.,
FREDERICKSBURG STORE,

Corner bv the Planters' Hotel. ?'

AUGUSTA, tiA.
tf 1G

ESTABLISHED 1850.

T IR Subscriben would rcwpeetfaUy inform ibo Citizen« of EdecfiVd and fnrrnundirg
noon try, ib«t they hHve josi receive**! a Large AssortmentVif WAYCXIES, the Bast,

M inufnctiiro, which they wi'l offer at tower rate« than nnv Hoùe* in the Cit««-.
In r.dditinu, will be founn a l irge Stock «.f KINE <<ÖL1> JEWELRY", rot "ii!, Dia¬

mondy Rubios, Uiirno'td, Coral,-BRIDAL .SETS OF PKARL-NUPTIAL RINGS-WATCH
CHAIN'S, CHARMS. &c'
A Fine Assortment SOLID SILVER WAUK, enjl»ricirc FULL TBA SET.-, WAI¬

TERS, lea and Water PITCHERS. CASTORS. Derry .-.».I ilu-tcr DISHES, r-nid RKr¡EIVr
SRS, Card and Cak.; BASKETS, Cbnliul STANDS, QOBLBTSj CUPS, FORKS .-md SPOONS,
md uvcrytbine in )h« Silver Ware line.
Always on hand a Hucerb «tock.nf GUNS AND PISTC^LS, cor.oisilrg nf Fine Single

iud Dimble linn-*) GUNS, and Colt. Smith it Woecen. R*uington, Cooper, Sharp and Dor-
-.njîcr PISTOLS, and macy others of tho latest invention.

AliibJ FINE' CI'TLERy. "SPECTACLES. WALKING CANES. PORTEMONNIÉS, and
FANCY GOODS of every varioty to be found in a first dasi Jewelry Establishment.

W,o wopW-nlsn remind the public that wo keep a Special Eitablbhroent for tho REPAIR of
fine 'WATCHES and-JBWELRY. All work entrusted to our caro will be executed promptly,
neatly, and warrantod fur ono year.
?. * ":'^»A A. PROfifAPT & SON,

163 BROAD ST.. ono.Door below Augusta Hotol, AUGUSTA, GA. v»|
Au'.'Uita. Dqc 10 .?

'

ly.51

ÍNTotioe.
rriHE undersigned, COTTON | FAC-X TORS, and GENERAL COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANTS, of Augusta, Geor¬
gia, talco pleasure in announcing to the
public generally, and particularly to the
citizens of Eclgcneld andatljoininpr Coun¬
ties' of 'Soútlr- Carolina;, that thev have
associated with their firm, Capt. ¿EWIS
JONES, of Edgefield County, S. C., who
is duly authorized to roceive and extend
orders, or transact any matterol'business
connected with our House.
Wo earnestly solicit a liberal sharo of

patronage, and guarantee^'uR satisfaction
to'Our ciustomers.

JENNINGS, SMITH «fe CO.
j Wo have for Sale PURE PETTIT
GULP COTTON SEED, at One .Dollar
por Bushel.
Augusta, Mar. 2í), 1871, tf 15.

Spear's Preserving Solution.
THE CHEAPEST and Most Reliable
Method known for PRESERVING ALL
KINDS OF FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
TOMATOES, CIDER, &c. Warrantod
healthful, and will Preserve Fruits, «fcc;
without Aif-Tighting tho Jars and Cans,
with or without Sugar, at One-Half the
Cost of. any other known method.
í&9-Oño Bottle Viii Preserve 192 lbs.

Fruit. Price $1 per bottle.
. ,

. G. L. PENN, Druggist.July 5 tf28

Croup Drops.
ASPEEDY and an, effectual Remedy.ïcftJiaat alarming and ofterr fatal dis-
sase, and the best Remedy for Whooping
Cough'atfd Asthma. '/-Ferr sale by

/,V/.'iC 1 ' ' ' PENN, Druggist..
HALL at SANDERS' DRUG STORE
KJ arid get Some fine ALE ami ICE.
April 19 tf ^ . 7

Augusta Constitutionalist.
!FR0M and aftér this dato the terms of
subscription to the TRI-WEEKLY and
WEEKLY CONSTITUTIONALIST aVe
reduced as follows :

TKI-WKEKLY.
"One copy, one year, $ñ 00
Ono copy, six months. 2 50
Ono copy, three months, 1 50

-,-FÍYO copies, (club) ono year, 4 50 each.
Ten copies, (club) one year, 4 00 each.

WEEKLY.
Ono copy, one year, $i 00
One copy, six months, 1 00
Five copies, (club) ono year 1 75 each.
Ton.copies, (club) ono ypar" -1 50 «wich.
The TRI-WEEKLY, "containing full

Telegrnph and "Market Reports, with all
the leading Editorials of thc DAILY, is
published and malled every Sunday,
Wodnosday and Friday morning.
The WEEKLY, an eight page paper,

convenient size for binding, "containing"
full and accurate Market Reports, Tele¬
graphic News. Editorials and MisceUa-
neous matter, is printed and mailed every
Monday.
We shall strive to make the CONSTI¬

TUTIONALIST, In tho future, worthy:
the liberal patronage heretofore enjoyed.

STOCKTON «fc CO.,
Proprietors.

Augusta, Apr 22 2m 18

Tobacco! Tobacco!
BUY your TOBACCO frdm MAR-
KERT «fc CLISBYif you wish to get a
fine article at bargain prices*. They have
just;'received SLi Boxes of différent
Brandy, and. cap %\G?aV any person In

price or qmility. CaR and .examine for

yourselves. ;~

July 19 tf80

CONSUMPTION
ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.

Ey J. H. BUHUOX, X.B.

mown ana indisputably proven moans of eura
mose near and dear to family and friand* are
deeping tho dreamless slumber into which, bad.
¡bey calmly adopted . ' vfyj'i'
Da. JOSEPH ir. «MTHKNCK>* nunvKÍ:

TKEAT31E3fT,
md availed themselves of Us wonderfully efflca-
äoua medicinea, they would notbave Allen. r'

Dr. Behende has In- Ms own caae proved that
itbeiem aofflctaat vitality remains, that vitality,
ayhw medicines and ate directionsmr their use, ta
inVîlrnneilIrtfo hnaMhfnl Tlgor n*M
In thia statementthere ls nothing' presumptuous,

ro the faith of the Invalid ls made no representatton
that ls not a thousand times substantiated by living
md visible worts. The-theorv of the cure by Dr.
Schenck'a medicines la as simple as lt ls nneanng;
tts phffcaopbyretiree no argument. It ls self-as¬
suring, self-convincing. . r

The Sea-weed Tonicand Mandrake Pilla axeth«
Qrst two weapons with which the citadel of the
malady ls assailed. Two-thirds ofthe caaes of coa-:
sumption origlnatain dyspepsia and a functionally
disordered liver, with this coaditloc thebronchial
Cabas ."sympathies" witta the stomach. They ra»
ipondtothfcmorblncactlon ofthe liver. Herethen
romes the culminating-result, and the setting la,
with oil Its cU;3Lr^i|Ç^^PiJ^^
Ttae Mandrake PJlis aro composed of one of Na¬

ture's noblest glns-t-the Podophflltim Peltatnm.
They possess all the blood-searching, alterative
properties of calomel, but, unlike calomel, they

"IiEAVE NO BTTN© BEHTHD.1»
?The work of cure la now beginning. .Tba vitiated

and macons deposits tat thebowels add in the ali¬
mentary canalare ejected. The liver, Uk « a clocc.
Is wound op. lr arouses from lia torpidity. The'
stomach acta responsively, and the patient begins.
to feel that he ls getting, at taut.
_. A svpnr OP GOOD BLOOD.
The Sea-weed Tonic. In conjonction with the Pills,

permeates and assimilates«MN mod. Chyllfl-
caUon ls cow progressing without ita previoustor¬
tures. Digestion becomes painless, and the cure ls
seen to be at hand. There ls no more flatulence, no
exacerbation of the stomach. An appetite acts io.
Now comes the greater.t Blood Purifler ever yet-

given hy an IndnIgent father to suffering man.
Schenck'a Palmo nie Syrup comasi¿to perform Its
functions and to hasten and complete the cure. 'JJ
ente» at once upon Ita work. Natara can not b?
cheated. It collects and ripens the impaired ai id
diseased portions of the lungs. In the form of
gatherings, lt prepares them far <
lo ! In a very short tims the
the rotten throne that itoccupiedli renovated and*
made new, and the patient, In all the dignity of ra-

womann^ai?"1^ *****
GIVEN ITP AS IiOMTi

The second thing ls, the patients mott stay tafe
warm room un til they getwell? ita almost tanpo*
albie tofrevent takingcold when the longs ar? dis¬
eased, but ltmoat be prevented or a cure can not be
effected Fresh air and riding out, especUily in this
section of the country, In tue fan and winter sea¬
son, are all wrong. Physicians-who recommend
that course loue their patients, If their longs are
badly diseased: ud yet, because they are in the
house they must not sit dowmquiet; they munt walle
about theroom as much and asfut as the strength
will bear, to get up_a good circaUtion ofbund; The
patients mr» keep tb good spirits-be determined
to ce; well. This has a great deal to do with the
appetite, and is the great point to gain. I
To despair of cure siter such evidence of Hs.pos¬

sibility fn the worst cases, and moral certainty In
ail otuers, Is si nfal. Sr. 8chenck'a personal state¬
ment to the Faculty of his own cure Waa tat these
modest words : j
" Many years ago I was in the last stages of con¬

sumption ; confined to my bed, and at onetime my
"onghtthat IconUlnoUlveaweek; then.

lofikea drowning man catching at straws, I heard _
and obtained the preparations which I now offer to
the public, and they made a perfect cure of me. It
seemed to ma that I could feel theta penetrate my
whole system They soon ripened the matter Inmy
lungs, and I would spjl up more than a pint of offen¬
sive yel'ow matter every morning, for m ¡oat* tima'

II: "Aa soon as that began to-subside, my cough
fever, pains, andnlght-jweata all began to leave fae;
andmy appetite became so great äst lt waa witta
difficulty that I could keep from eating too mach.
I soon gained my strength, and have grown In flesh
ever since,. ... .J
" IwasWeighed shortly aftermy recovery," added

tb«Doctor, 'rthen lookingllkea mere-skeleton ; my
wight waa only ninety-seven pounds; my present
-weigît ls two hundred and twenty-five (225) poands,
and foryears I have enjoyed unlntemptednealth."
Dr. Schenck has discontinued his professional

visits to New York and Boston. He orhis son, Dr.
J. H. Sehende, Jr.. still continuo to see patients at
their Ottjce, No. 15 North Sixth Street, PhUsoelphia,
every Saturday from 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. Those who
wish a thorough examination with the Besplro-
meterwlll be chargedIS..TheBesplrometerdeclares
the exact condition of the langs/and patients«an
readily learn whether they are. curable ornotT
The directions for takingthe medianesan adapt¬

ed to tha intelligence even ofa child. FoUowthcse
directions, a^dklnd Nature will do the rest, except
lng that In some-cases the Mandrake PIUS are to oe
taken in Increased doses; the three medicines need
nb other accompaniments than the ample Instruc¬
tions that accompany them: First create appetite
Of returning health, hunger Is the most weicomt
symptom.- When lt comes, os it will come, let thc
despairing at once be of good cheer. Good blood at
once follows, the cough loosens, the night-sweat ii
abated. In a short time both of these morbid symp¬
toms are gone forever.
Dr. Scbenck's medicines ara constantly kept Ii

tens of thousands or families. As a laxative or pur¬
gative, the Mandrake Pills are ri standard prepara
lion; while the Pulmonlc Syrup, as a cureorcough!
and colds; may be regarded as a propnylacfirfa
against consumption In any of Its forms.
Price of the Pulmonlc Syrup and Sea-weedTonic

tUQ a bottle, or $7.50 a half dosen. Mandrake Pilla
S cents a box. For sale by all druggists and dealers

. JOHN F. HENRY, 8 College Place
New York, wholesale-Agents'''
Feb 22 ly ,9

ayer s Sarsaparilla
*räe reputation Uusc;
rp(iont medicina ciiju1

?[?? v.vil from iu cori
ninny bf which atc tr«!
[marvellous; Invoices
ciu»'cj ol' Scroftilorih '.ii.
ra.-c, where thc eyttvi
tiucwcd 'maturated wj,
con upliou, hilve brr
ptúiZcd. ami cured by i.
Scrofulous affections nu

.'.^VA.-: !<li«onlcrs>whlcb were a;
"¿tó-' cravated by tlie ecroii

lons contamination uni

they were painfully afflicting, have been raUicnll;
iaired in Mich great numbers in almost ever}* sc
tldn of Ihc'country, that thc public scarcely ncc
to bi> informed bflte virtues or uses.
Scrofulous poison is-«one ol' Ibc mort destruc

live cucniics. if our race,, piton. Otis unseen nn
unfelt tenant of the organism undermines the cos
uti tation, and invite-" thc attack of enfeeblingor li
tal tlisoa¿c¿, william exciting a suspicion of il
Hrcsèucê. ' again, it ßcems lo breed iafeetio
thrintghoift Hie body, and then, on some favonio!
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of it
hideous fonns.'eilJiLT on the surface oramong til
vitals, in-tiie latter, tubercles may be sudden!
i''i io> ted-in the lungs or heart, or tumors forme
in tlie liver, ox.it shows its presence by emption
on thc skin, or foul ulcerations on some port o
Hie body. Hence tire occasional UPC of a botû
of Hus Sarsaparilla is ad ridable, even when fl
active symptoms of disease appear. Persons a
llictcd with the foliowine complaints, general!
Had ini mediate relief, add, at length, cure, by th
usc of thia SARSAPARILLA: St.Antho
ti JJ'* Fire,-Rose or Erysipelas, 2V ffcr. Sal
Rheum, Scald Livad,Minffworm, Sore Fyas
Soro Hara, and other eruptions or visible form
ol' Scroftriona d: sè? Also In the moro cot
coaled form*, r Fjapepaln, Dropsy, Hear
Disease, Fita, jSpllcpsp, XttitraTgio, an
tho various Vlccrow affections of the-muscula
and nervous systems.
byphili* or Venereal awl Mercurial Dis

rates arc cured by it» though a long time is «
quired for subduing these obstinate maladies b.
any medicine. But loiig-continncd usé of Ult
medicine will onre thc complaint. Leuewrlwm
or WIfitea, Uterine XRecrnttans, arni Femal
Macases, arc commonly soon relieved and ult
matcly cured by its purifying and invigoratin,
effect. Minute directions for each case are-foun
in our Almanac, xupplicd gratis. FheumaHsr
and Gout, when ennsed by accumulations of ej
traticons matters in thc blood, yield quickly to 1
arfidto Liver Complaint», Torpidity, Cortges
Hon orTnflawinettton of thc Liver, and Jaun
dite, when arising, as they often do, from th
rankling poisons Jn,tho blood. This RAHSA
PARILLA is a great restorer for the strengt
.and vigor nf tho system. Those who are Zan
yui'.l and List!csu. Despondent, Sleepiest
and r abbled with yervous Apprehensions c

Fears, or any of the affections symptomatic o

Weakness, will lind immediate relief and coi

Tincin'g evidence or its restorative power upo;
trial.

PREPARED BY

Or. X C. AYXB dc CO., lowell,M«as

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
For suie bv ALL DRUGGISTS.

Aug 17
' 'ly 34

Mill GeariniShaMPulIèjs

L£ÍEND FORA CIRCULAR-^
'S«|l20 lj 3»

li OÔ LÈYC
M YEAST*?POWDER

Is now rrcstilK.I as the STANDARD BA KINO POW
D KU, and the bast article preparedformaking Rgfcl
wholesome and delicious BISCUITS, HOI.LS
BREAD, GRIDDLE and other CAKES, ¿e., Sta.
Ills Infallible, and always r-ndy for Immédiat

«e. The best YEAST POWDER fer useen longSt
TOYA(JES to AXY PART OP TUE GLOBE.
It is conrenlMit and economical. NO WAST!

OF FOOD PREPARED WITH IT. /Sold ererywhtr
by GROCERS, SHIP-CHANDLERS and DEALERS
DOOLEY ¿c BROTHER, Manufacturers,

WHOLESALE DETOX
89 2OW STRFEX, 2OW-YOBX.

Fob 16 6meu8M

m... OW IN STORE, a select assortmer
of CHOICE GBOCERIES, such as

BACON and LARD,
FLOUR, RICE, MEAL,
SUGARS and COFFEES,
Choice Green and Black TEA,
No. 1 TENNESSEE HAMS,
Superior Canvass HAMS,
Florida SYRUP, a good article,
A fine grade of MOLASSES,
Fine fat MACKEREL,
Table SALT, SPICES, SODA,
CANDLES, STARCH, Ac., «fcc
My prices will comparo favorably wit

any. oilier House in town. Give rhé
call. I will endeavor to please all.

",
W. F, DtJBJSOE, SR.

June 21 "Tnï 20

OP
: ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

(Formerly tí. AlPlatt & Ca,)¡ 4M Br.ad 'S«)*U»«, Afc

Maple and Walnut Bedsteads,
95 to 11.0!

1[ATE pàrtitmlarly cali the attention ofYY purchaser* to trtir SOLID WAL-
NUT CHAMBER SUITS for Beauty,Durability and Cheapness..,
Our MANUFACTURING- DEPART¬

MENT is still, ip operation,. Special or¬
ders'will be promptiytiltendéd to. Re¬
pairs done in all itt branches.
a UPHOLSTEHÏNG»EPA!RTMENT.
7 Hair Cloth, Enameled Cloth, Reps,Terry and Spring«; and aliarticlea suita¬
ble for Manufacturers, "we,- offer at Low
Prices.' 'LT'
AugnaalfvÄay l̂yle

ioiA.it ,óíiroTgr**tit't »ddt

Complete sets from-So to $20 per set.
''.'"'i'' BASK BILLS,

All the different kinds Mt reduced prices.
- FISHING:TACKLE.

Of every' description.
TRAVELING BAGS.

For ladies and gentle men, ,

FOREIGN tANCF GOODS
GUNS AND FISTO LS OF

ALL ItlNDS AND PRICES,,
AMliroNJÍ^|QIIíy ,(>),}IT-:

¡ii SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.
Goods shipped to any part of the coun-

ftry per Express. The same careful atten¬
tion given to orders by mall as tomerso-
nal ; purchases." PricáíTóíí our goodsbased on gold at par.

P0CLTNEÏ, TRI MBLE k CO.,
200 W. Ballimore St

<Apr26*
- ~ BALTIMORE,

ly 18

AUGUSTA HOTEL.
NVBPHT & Itt iF Proprietors.

: i M "i

Wfi iii rtitáí ol .bfefJWfbí'C
S «tia« thus opporturrity «sf returning otu*

thanks to the ci tirana of Edgefield for their
past kicdness to ns.

Oar House il th orocghly renovated for SUM¬
MER ACCOMMADATIONS-Rcoms Urge
and airy, and Table always abpplfod with tao
beat'the market afford*. ' 5
Wo will be pleased to welcome our Edgefield

friends and customers', vand wid use every
effort to render their sojourn with ai pleaa-
ant and agreeable.

Augusta, Mar 29 ...» 07.« WW- 3mI4

(^(stST
SDiDEORAClflttjaE'

New York Office,' 27
'BEBÖtLO' ST.

Mayal..*.. .

'Ir 'ly'" 23
..?yiiu » *oi lu .'. Mi r

IMPORTANT NOTICE
CONSUitl ER S Or^jJPÄI&IQOODC
All Retail Ort1 er» AmoùDÎing to $20
' and Over Detivereitl in'any Part

of ta(8 Conntry
FREE OF EXPRESS CHARGES.

HAMILTON EASIES '&, SONS,
QF BALTIMORE, MD.,

Cn order the botter to meet ae wants of their
Retail Custumcrs.at a distance, have caUbliih-

*
SAM PfcE BUREAU,

?md will, upon- a-ppl:cation, promptly rend by
-'iat full linea of Samóles of thc Neweit and

, most Faskiossble Good?, of FRENCH, ENQ-
1 LLSH. and. DOMESTIC, li AN UFACI DRE,
guaranteeing at ull tim« to sall çi toto, if not
at Uti prion, than any house in the conntry.
Baying oar poods from the largest and nott

celebrated manufacturers in the. diffère ut parts
jf Europe, »od importing the earn« -hy Steam-
.ra direct to Baltimore, CHIT stock ia at all
rimes fupplied with the novelties of the Lon¬
don and-Paris murki ts. '

Al we buy and tell o»ly f~r.co.th, and malet
'iDi-diicPi, we aro «blo and willing to rall
?ur gooda at rnoa TBK TO FIFTEEN PER CBHT.
LB3Ï PROFIT than if we git» credit.

In icvdi-.g for tamplet tytdfy the hind of
good* dttired. We keep the beat grades of
.every elaii of goods, from tko lowest to the
mott costly.
0rdem unaccompanied ly the en»A triM ht

tent 0.0. J). ' IIM I

?PROMPT-PAYING WHOLESALE BUY¬
ERS ara invited to inspect the Stock in oar

Jobbing and Package Department. Address
HAMILTON EASTER A SONS,

197,1*9, 201 and 203 Weat Baltimore St.,
Baltimore, Md.

Nov 15 ly47

j J. F. BRODIE. R. R. H noorna. H. C. H CDC is

COTTON MeTORS
--AND-

COMMISSION MËRCH'S.,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS MADE ON

.CONSIGNMENTS.

££*Refer to ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq.,
President National Bank, Charleston, 8. C.
Aug 25 8m 36

Superior Pickling Vinegar!
JUST received Two Barrels WHITE

WINE and CIDER VINEGAR If
you wast Vinegar to make good Pickles,
this is the place to get it. A supply al¬
ways on hand.

Also,
A full line ofSPICES for Pickling pur-

poses, such as-
WHITE MUSTARD SEED.
TUMERIC,
CLOVES,
MACE,
NUTMEG,
WHITE GINGER,
ALL SPICE, Ac.
For sale at low rates by

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
June 14 :tf 25

For Sale,
100,000
WELL BURNT BRICK.
AND among them -everal Thousands CIR.

GULAR RRICKS .Cf Waning Well«,
-now ready ior delivery.
Maro

W. W. ADAMS,
tf ll

Keep Cool.
JF you .

want a COLD GLASS OP
SODA WATER,.call at

G. L. PENN'S Drug Store.
May 9 ? ' - tf 20

Lemons ! Lemons !

TWO Boxes FRESH .LEMONS Just
received, and for sale by

MARKERT ac CLÎSBY.
Juno 21 tf 26

Ice ! Ice !

CONSTANTLY on hand, and deliver¬
ered at any hour.

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
May 31 ... j23

Just Receive, '

BBLS. more of that EXTRA PINE
VINEGAR for Pickling purposes.

Also, all varieties of Spicer such as
CLOVES, CINKAÍION, NUTMEGS,MACETïU^ERIÇ^GferOlW, _White and Black MUSTA RD SEED,

ACyifcc. ? -

.
* the above articles are' all Warranted of
superior quality, and cati be bad at tba

2


